New Push to Bring US Biological
Collections to the World's Online Community
BETH BAKER
O n the sprawling campus of the US Department of Agriculture's Agricultural Research Ser vice (ARS) in Beltsville, Maryland, Shannon Dominick, scientific collections coordinator of the National Fungus Collections, stands over a light table and gingerly opens an envelope encasing an 88-year-old specimen of Polyporus pterygodes. The fungus was gathered by Kaneyoshi Sawada, a pioneer of Asian mycology.
Using tweezers, Dominick carefully arranges the sample so that it can be photographed with a simple digital camera. The photo will be uploaded to a laptop computer and sent to a researcher in China, who is studying the Sawada collection. The process of capturing the image of a single species can take up to 30 minutes.
The federal government is taking significant steps to accelerate the pace of making US science collections like this one publicly available online through digitization, including both collection data and images for each specimen. The National Fungus Collections are far ahead of many others: Roughly three-quarters of their more than one million specimens have the label data-who collected it, when and where it was collected, what species sible" of their collections information available online within 36 months. This was strengthened in December when Congress passed the America Competes Act, putting the directive into law. Unfortunately, the law did not come with extra funding.
it is-searchable online, but including images in its digital catalog is a gargantuan task that collections staff have not been able to accomplish, given their limited resources. Not that Dominick wouldn't love to. The collection is "awesome," she says, and the idea of making it accessible to the world is exciting. "Free and publicdigitization is great," she says.
As part of the federal push, in July, the National Science Foundation (NSF) awarded the first of major new grants-totaling $100 million over a 10-year period-to further the digitization of biological collections. The grants were a response to a 2010 strategic plan developed by the biological collections community, Establishing a National Digital Biological Collections Resource, for rapidly bringing online all biological specimens, an effort described as "a grand challenge" meant "to transform the practice of collections-based biological research, scientific achievement, and international research collaboration."
Meanwhile, the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy issued a memo in October 2010 to the heads of all federal departments and agencies, directing them, among other measures, to make as much "as pos- Feature lous situation. The biodiversity of the planet is disappearing, and we don't have policymakers working with the information they should have. Even environmentalists can't get the information that they need to speak with as much authority and accuracy as they ought to be able to," says Larry Page, curator of fishes at the Florida Museum of Natural History, the organization chosen to lead the new NSF effort (see box 1). "Once this information is available online, it will make a tremendous difference not only to researchers but to educators, environmentalists, and policymakers." Digitization can integrate countless strands of information from many sources, not only a specimen's collection data, but its DNA sequencing, georeferencing (pinpointing latitude and longitude), and how its occurrence has changed in space and time. Specimens found a century ago might have disappeared from their original locale and migrated north, for example, or a plant's blooming season may be weeks earlier than in the past, evidence of climate change.
Sharing the wealth
The dream of digitizing scientific collections goes back at least as far as the clunky mainframe computers of the 1970s, says Scott Miller, deputy undersecretary for collections and interdisciplinary support at the Smithsonian Institution, who cochairs the federal interagency working group on scientific collections. "Many of those efforts didn't do so well, partly because it was just so expensive and limited to a certain number of characters in any given field [of data]," he says. "But as technology kept getting better, people kept coming back at it. Then the World Wide Web really changed how we share data and the quality of data and made things available in a cost-effective way."
Although it may not have the pizzazz of sending a man to the moon, making the nation's biological collections available online is arguably as daunting and compelling. "We've spent lifetimes and fortunes, both public and private, amassing these collections," says Michael Mares, director of the Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History in Norman. "They're utilized in small areas, but the questions they can answer are universal. The only way to get at that is to get access to the data. The fruits are far beyond anything we can even conceive."
Early collectors never dreamed their dried leaves or flowers would someday be analyzed for DNA sequencing. "That was unthinkable," says Mares. "Before, they were just specimens-now they're like living objects, because we keep learning new things we can do with them. Some researchers are taking stomach contents of fish and reconstructing environments out of that. There's really unlimited use in the future for these specimens. If the past is prelude, their value will increase enormously."
The nation's biological collections embody an amazing diversity of specimens, from strands of microbial DNA to Peruvian orchids, ivory-billed woodpeckers, and bison skeletons. US collections hold more than one billion specimens, and the number grows daily.
For biologists, the digitization of collections will dramatically improve their ability to understand and protect biodiversity. "We're in a ridicu- 
Feature
By also bringing the images online, taxonomists and others around the world could set the record straight for millions of specimens that have been misidentified or not identified at all. According to Mares, the rate of misidentification in most insect collections, for example, is 30 percent or more per family. "Forget about species," he says. With taxonomists in short supply, being able to observe specimens online could greatly accelerate accurate identification.
Amanda Neill, director of the herbarium at the Botanical Research Institute of Texas in Fort Worth, explains what a difference digitization makes to scientists conducting field research. "One of the biggest problems [of] doing biodiversity surveys in tropical places is that it takes the entire world of taxonomists to help you identify organisms," she says. "So in the old days, we used to make specimens, dry them, send them to one institution, and they'd send out duplicates or gifts.
database, other than the researcher's notebook."
To protect the tens of thousands of specimens of bacteria, viruses, and fungi held by researchers such as Bennett, the American Phytopathological Society launched an initiative to bring all its members' collections to one central repository at Fort Collins, Colorado, with the ultimate goal of digitizing them. This would allow, for example, a rapid response to disease outbreaks in crops, says Bennett. Critical information, such as where the pathogen originated, what is known about it, and how to control it, would be available within hours.
"Digitization isn't meant to replace the physical specimens," says Brent Mishler, director of the University of California, Berkeley's, herbaria. "It's meant to cause them to be more valuable and worth keeping, because people know where they are. Just as if you digitize an art collection, you don't throw the art away." They might send specimens to England or China, where they'd sit around on a shelf for 5 or 10 years, before they'd have time to identify them." With digitization, she says, a flora survey that once took 25-50 years to complete can now take 7.
Without such digitization, the wealth of information held in collections is inaccessible to all but the most intrepid researchers willing to travel to distant museums or to wait for specimens to be sent to them, at risk of loss or damage. Specimens lie invisible in drawers, lockers, and freezers around the nation, or worse. "I can give you example after example," says Rick Bennett, who heads the department of plant pathology at the University of Arkansas in Fayetteville. "A lot of collections are not documented or backed up. After someone retires, someone opens the freezer, says, 'hey what's this stuff?' and it gets tossed. There's no transition planning in many cases, no back up, no Box 1. NSF's advancing digitization of biological collections grants.
In July, NSF announced the first of what will be a total of $100 million in support over a 10-year period, if the budget allows, as part of its Advancing Digitization of Biological Collections initiative. The plan has three goals: to make images and data from all US biological collections available in an integrated, shared form on the Web; to develop and launch new Web-based tools that improve data mining, image analysis, and georeferencing processes; and to digitize the existing backlog of collections and keep it up to date.
Leading the digitization challenge will be an entity called the Integrated Digitized Biocollections (iDigBio), awarded to the University of Florida's Natural History Museum, with Larry Page as principal investigator. The iDigBio project will coordinate the national work of digitizing collections outside the federal government, foster partnerships, encourage training and innovations, and monitor workflows.
To help set priorities for digitization among the millions of specimens, NSF is also supporting thematic collections networks (TCNs), through which a number of collections collaborate around a research theme, such as the impacts of climate change or the biota of a region. The first TCNs receiving support are the following:
The American Museum of Natural History, with principal investigator Randall T. Schuh, will conduct research on tritrophic interactions. Data will be captured from 32 collections of North American Hemiptera (true bugs), their host plants, and parasitic insects called hymenopterans. This will be used to track biotic associations, phenologies, range alterations, and endemic patterns.
The Illinois Natural History Survey, whose principal investigator is Chris Dietrich, intends to create InvertNet, a virtual insect museum. Fourteen collaborating institutions in the Midwest will use advanced digitization and networking technologies to capture and render high-quality 2-D and 3-D images of specimens, comprising about 56 million arthropod (primarily insect) specimens and associated data. Their holdings represent more than 160 years of effort to document invertebrates worldwide, and thus have the potential to elucidate the long-term effects of environmental change and to facilitate species discovery and identification, pest management, and biogeography.
At the University of Wisconsin-Madison, principal investigator Corinna Gries will conduct research on North American lichen and bryophyte (mosses). This project will capture the data and images of 2.3 million specimens that are among the most sensitive of all organisms to environmental change. Biodiversity hotspots will be identified as prime candidates for protection. New online digitization techniques will allow the public to be involved and to learn about biodiversity alongside the professionals.
According to coinvestigator Pamela Soltis, the iDigBio project will move quickly to hold a series of workshops with colleagues this fall and meet with the TCNs to set priorities. "We want to get as much input from our colleagues as possible," says Soltis. On the high end of image technology are computerized tomography scans. In a windowless room in the collections warren of the Smithsonian's Museum of Natural History, Grace Veatch manipulates a threedimensional image of a skull of Pongo pygmaeus, an orangutan from Borneo. The image is crisp, revealing every angle, as visible as if you were holding the skull in your hand. (Veatch works for a joint initiative of the Division of Mammals and the Human Origins Program, aimed at handling high-quality images.) She takes about an hour to scan and upload each specimen. She had made her way through two-thirds of the orangutan skulls and would next turn her attention to chimpanzees and gorillas. Researchers in Africa, who may not have easy access to the scientific literature or to major collections, will likely be among the prime users of these images.
"This is a high-end product," says Miller. "It will get cheaper over time, but we wouldn't use this for all 83 million biological specimens in our collection. We do it for objects that are really valuable scientifically."
In the Smithsonian's herbarium, digitization is also proceeding. Obstacles include a shortage of labor (and therefore a shortage of funding) for such a vast undertaking and some tricky technical challenges. Collections need to come up with common standards that will allow them to integrate their collections not only within an organization but among the collections of other institutions. Systems must be developed that can efficiently and safely handle massive numbers of specimens.
Digital images can be especially challenging to obtain for some types of organisms that are difficult to handle, difficult to differentiate, or whose structures are relatively simple. "Marine invertebrates that look like a squiggle in a bottle would be way too expensive [to digitize] on a mass scale," says Miller of the Smithsonian. "The kind of digitization has to be appropriate for the collection and the use people are going to make of that data."
Some technologies, such as barcode number labels, are being put to use, whereby each specimen has a universal unique identifier. Optical character recognition is also being tried out, with computers to decipher scanned, handwritten text from specimen labels.
"We have some very sophisticated tools, and we've shown the power of what can be done," says Miller. "But it's only in its infancy in the sense of
Technical challenges
In a world where young children learn computer skills and music and films are digitized, it's astonishing how little of the nation's precious biological collections are properly accounted for, let alone available online. A museum may have no idea what it holds. "We don't even have specimen lists [of the nation's collections]," says Pamela S. Soltis, curator of the laboratory of molecular systematics and evolutionary genetics at the Florida Museum of Natural History. Referring to NSF's 10-year initiative, she adds, "I'd be thrilled if all we ended up getting in 10 years-and I know we'll do much more than this with images and other information-were the species names, localities, and basic collection information. That in itself would be a huge step forward."
According to the interagency working group's 2009 report, Scientific Collections: Mission-critical Infrastructure for Federal Science Agencies, 14 federal agencies or departments have 291 scientific collections, roughly two-thirds of them biological, including cellular and paleontological samples. Of the total collections, 61 percent had no information available on the Web. Only 14 percent had more than half of their collection data online, and a mere 5 percent had their entire collection's data accessible.
Nongovernmental scientific collections supported by NSF were not much better. Although only 10 percent have no data online, two-thirds Box 2. Lessons from a virtual herbarium.
The New York Botanical Garden has digitized data of 1.4 million of its 7 million specimens, about 20 percent, and its virtual herbarium (http://sciweb.nybg.org/science2/VirtualHerbarium.asp) includes 400,000 images, many containing multiple specimens. The virtual herbarium averages 10,000 visitors a day, not counting many from other Web portals. The garden is prioritizing for digitization those specimens most critical to biodiversity and climate change research and those unique to its collection. The goal is to have this core of 3.5 to 4 million specimens online by 2020. "The garden has invested many millions of dollars in the virtual herbarium since we began in 1995," says director Barbara Thiers. "The cost of digitization has dropped quite a bit over the years because of better use of technology and improved workflows." Although it is still expensive, the per specimen cost of imaging has gone from $10 to a range of $1 to $3.
Thiers offers the following advice to other institutions: Carefully strategize about crafting fundable subsets of the total digitization objectives in conjunction with other institutions in the same region or with similar collections. Take advantage of the huge body of information on options for software, equipment, and workflows. Empower all members of the digitization team to be creative in improving quality and efficiency.
Feature tions experts with computer scientists and engineers from the university. "Biologists don't know anything about robotics," says Mares, who admits that before the conference he'd been amazed that a robot could sort cupcakes. The engineers, he says, "must have thought I was pathetic. They've got robots that can do surgery."
Cupcakes might not be that far off the mark. According to Binil Starly, assistant professor at the University of Oklahoma's School of Industrial Engineering, automated technologies used in the food, aerospace, automotive, and biomedical industries could be adapted to the digitization of specimens. "The amount of technology that goes into a bag of potato chips, you would not believe," says Starly, referring to technology from automated material handling systems to sorting out bad chips from good through computer vision technology and ensuring that the bags don't get crushed during robotic handling. "If it can be done for the food industry, why not specimens?" he asks.
includes such amazing specimens as a species of Ligustrum found in Crete in 1594, President Chester Arthur's plants gathered at Yellowstone, and an endangered silversword from the Wilkes Expedition to the South Pacific in 1838. "Since we have only inventoried about a third of our collections, we don't even know what we have or how many," says Gary Krupnick, head of the plant conservation unit, who calls the collection "a true treasure trove of data for conservation." Nearby, interns worked on digitizing Caribbean islands specimens. The collection is arranged taxonomically, so the interns must go from cabinet to cabinet, reading labels to identify those from the Caribbean. "Time is the big challenge," says Krupnick. "It's incredibly tedious but important." He was pleased that his department was the first in the museum to complete digitization, including images, of all its type specimens, the samples that define names of organisms.
Other federal collections are making strides with the digitization of data, less so of images. The US Geological Survey (USGS), for example, has data online for 90 percent of its nearly one million vertebrate specimens and several thousand images. Without more funding, Robert P. Reynolds, station leader of USGS's Biological Survey Unit, does not anticipate being able to accelerate image digitization of the collections.
Similarly, the ARS Nematode Collection in Beltsville has its collection data online but does not have the resources to include images. Some 44,000 specimens from around the world, mostly plant parasitic nematodes, are on slides and in small vials in drawers, packed in two rooms crowded with cabinets and microscopes, with new specimens arriving daily. "Even digitized, it would be difficult for someone to identify a specimen," says curator Zafar Handoo. "Many [digital images] are misleading."
Especially daunting to image are insects, the largest group of specimens. Many are fragile organisms, pinned on top of a label, which may be handwritten on both sides of the paper. With hundreds of millions of insect specimens, the challenge is enormous.
Engineers to the rescue Although digitizing one billion specimens may sound overwhelming to biologists, some of their engineering colleagues are raring to go. Mares organized a conference in March 2011 at the University of Oklahoma, aimed at bringing together national collec- 
Feature
He and Sridhar Radhakrishnan, who directs the school of computer science, say that to achieve rapid progress in digitization, collections managers should abandon "brute labor power"-interns, volunteers, and students-and concentrate on developing automated factory lines that work around the clock. "It's the merging of human intelligence, network technology, and automation," says Starly. "Combine these and you could make it cheap enough." He envisions different digitization systems, depending on the size and type of collection. Some institutions would have in-house digitization, some would need equipment brought in on trucks, whereas others might use small, portable units that could be passed from one collection site to the next.
Robotic grippers coupled with computer vision systems can handle some of the tiniest known objects, he notes. "The challenging aspect will be the fragility of the specimens, some being very old, that could crumble on automated or even human handling," he says. "In such cases, noncontact digitization must be employed; this can be 3-D capture techniques, such as laser scanning systems; MicroCT technologies; and digital photography."
He and Radhakrishnan are optimistic that the nation's biological collections can indeed be digitized in 10 years, but only if the digitization is planned and implemented carefully and creatively. Bringing down the cost is crucial. If the average cost now is $3 per specimen, says Radhakrishnan, policymakers will be unwilling to spend $3 billion "to deal with dead animals." But what if a pilot factory demonstrated a fast, accurate, and inexpensive digitization process? If such results were published, he predicts, the floodgates of ingenuity will open. "Others will say, 'wait a minute, I can do it better than that,'" he says. "That's all engineers do."
Collaboration is critical For this massive effort to succeed, collaboration is key, say experts, to share technology and ensure that data and images are integrated and accessible among institutions. Berkeley's Mishler is the principal investigator of an NSFfunded consortium that includes 17 California herbaria, plus an increasing number of herbaria and networks outside California that hold California specimens. "People went for the low-hanging fruit originally," he says. "They took all the data sitting around on hard drives." Of the estimated three million herbaria specimens in the California consortium, one million were quickly made available. "Now we're doing the hard part, where you're faced with millions of specimens and you need a high-throughput way to crank through the data," he says.
In the vertebrate collections community, four collaborative digital networks link the collections of 72 institutions: Fishnet2, ORNIS (for birds), MaNIS (for mammals), and Herpnet (for reptiles and amphibians) are up and running, and there are plans for an overarching Vertnet, the first meganetwork in the United States of such databases. "The vertebrate community is pretty well organized," says Hank Bart, director and curator of fishes at Tulane University's Museum of Natural History.
Using a system called distributed generic information retrieval, multiple sets of data can be accessed through a single portal. "We created this network, which harvests data from these databases and stores it all in a big cache, so when you search it, you don't have to go to each database and have each return their results," says Bart, whose fish collection data at Tulane is 100 percent digitized. "It makes the searches much more rapid."
Another important collaboration is the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; www.gbif.org), based in Copenhagen and initiated and funded by international governments. GBIF integrates networks of collections data, field observations, and results from experiments and makes the information free and open for all.
For digitization to truly advance, says Page, policymakers and the public must understand digitization's value and how it relates to biodiversity. Only then would enough resources potentially be available. "We've got to explain why this is important," he says. "We're talking here about more information on biodiversity than exists anywhere else. Once that information is available online, there will be not only new discoveries but a much better understanding and appreciation of biodiversity and how it contributes to studies on disease, sources of medicines, sources of food, how it relates to agriculture in general, and all the recreational benefits-hunting, fishing, birdwatching. But people don't make that connection now. We have to do a much better job of enhancing the understanding and appreciation of what biodiversity is."
Beth Baker (www.bethbaker.net The staff at the Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural History with only a small portion of the Institution's bird specimen collection.
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